The hospital and school of medicine formerly existing at Abou-zabel have lately been removed to Cairo. Here also are formed an establishment for pharmacy, a new botanical garden, a museum for natural history, a civil hospital, and a " maternite." The removal of the hospital and school was rendered necessary by the distance at which it was formerly situated from Cairo. A large sum of money had been spent on the former establishment. It was required to find in Cairo a building sufficiently large to contain from one thousand to fifteen hundred patients, accommodation for three hundred students, and rooms appropriate for their instruction. The great college of Khasz and Hein, situated between old Cairo and Boulac, and opposite the island of Rhoda, at a little distance from the capital, has been chosen for the above purpose. The building is surrounded by fine walks. Its form is square: it has two stories above the ground-floor. All 
had these unfortunate individuals removed to a civil hospital, where they are most assiduously cared for, better fed and better lodged. The government. They will receive rewards in the same manner as the students of the school of medicine. Orphans, and the daughters of soldiers who have died or who are in active service, will be chiefly selected as students. The capital will furnish twenty students, and each province will supply four; making upwards of a hundred. A body of educated midwives will thus be formed, who will replace the ignorant and superstitious women to whom the duties of midwifery now devolve. The following is an instance of their ignorance and superstition. A poor woman had been three days in labour. Epithems, pessaries, the most absurd and dangerous applications had been employed: amulets had been tried, when a midwife suggested the efficacious means of making a child dance between the legs of the patient, in order to excite the child in the womb of the mother, and effect its delivery! These ignorant midwives are the cause of much evil both to the mothers and children. They possess secret remedies for curing barrenness: they have others, far more efficacious, for producing abortion; a crime which they commit without compunction. When a female does not wish to become a mother, the destruction of the fuetus is regarded by the midwives as a natural act, for which they are neither responsible to God or to society. They therefore persist without pity in this work of destruction. The discontinuance of this class of females will follow the formation of an educated class of midwives, who will fulfil another function of public utility, by treating the secret diseases to which females are subject, and for which they are prevented by a false modesty from applying to physicians. Prejudice is still so strong on this point, that a man would rather allow his daughter or his wife to die, than derogate from principles consecrated even in Arabian treatises of medicine. Fanaticism, by excluding females from society, has deprived them of the assistance of medicine, as well as of their paradise.
The above statement shows how much has been done in Egypt, in a little time. The great merit of all this belongs first of all to the viceroy; but tiis son, Ibrahim Pacha, has contributed very much to its accomplishment. The minister of public instruction has shown himself, in these matters, as in all others, worthy of the office which he has been called upon to fill.
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